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THE BELOIT BRIGADE. 

"Half & day, half a day, 
Half a day dreary, 

All in that dreaded room, 
Sat the boys, weary. 
"Forward, Beloit Brigade! 
Write for your lives!" 'twas said: 
Into that awful Greek 

Plunged the boys cheery. 

"Forward, Beloit Brigadel 
Was e'er a chap dismayed? 
Not tho' the Freshman knew 

His fate was settled. 
Theirs not to reason to/tV, 
Theirs but to write or die; 
Into that awful Greek 

Plunged the boys, mettled 

Prof.'s on the right of them, 
Prof. 's on the left of them, 
Prof.'s in the front of them 

Looked with suspioion: 
Hurried by that old boll, 
Boldlv they wrote, and well:
Into that awful Greek 
Plunged with a mental yell, 

F'earing "condition." 

Flashed all the steel pens bare, 
Flashed as they turned in air, 
Jftwd'ring tho questions there, 
Charging with" ponie8," while 

All the Prof.'8 wondered. 
Steeped in tobaoco smoke, 
Right thro' the theme they broke! 
"Latin," and Greoian 
Writh'd at the ghastly joke, 

Shatter'd and sunder'd. 
Then they wont out, and not, 

Not a man blunder'd. 

ProC.'8 to the right of them. 
Prof.'s to the loft of thorn, 
Prof.'s behind them 

Frowned antI thundered: 
Storm'd at with tongue alld bell, 
No" hOMle," nor horo fell
They that had wrote 80 well. 
Came from that awful Greek 
With Ponie8 old to 8ell, 
All t hat WILlI left of them, 

Alm08t a bundred. 

When can theIr glory fadel 
0, the wild charge they madel 

All the boys wonder'd 
Honor the rtuh they made! 
Honor Beloit Brigade! 

Noble unplunder'dl 

-Beloit Oollege JfontMy. 

THE GRINDSTONE THEORY AND THE IOWA 
STATE UNIVERSITY. 

In a rCC()nt number of the" Poplllar Science Monthly," 
tha theory of the so·callcd classical education is wittily 
characteri,;ed as the" Grindstone Theory," sug~ling tha 
well·kllowll old-fogy argnmellt that only Latin and G1'eek, 
although the langluges may never be really mastered, give 
the student of them tbat kind of diBCipliue wbicb sharpens 
his miud somewhat like a grindstone does a knife. The truly 
" imruOl'lal" ridicule beaped by so many wise men upon 
this worn·out dogma does llot Beeln to burt the latter in tlte 
least. It tbrivtls under persecution like so many other 
dogmas. It is proof against argumcnt, for where was there 
ever a case known of a dogma being overthrown by argtl~ 

ment i A dogma lives and thrives for several good reasons, 
although it has itself no claims to a. reasonable proof. In 
the first place it is something fixed lind" stable," you know 
what you ha\'e got r.nd needn't trouble yourself about 
difficult snbjects and knotty questions. Secondly, it pays. 
Yes, indeed. Go to tlte center of Asia, to the sacred 
regions of the Oelestial empire, to the seven-hilled city, or 
wherever you please (outside Iowa City), and you will scc 
multitlldes feasting sumptuom!ly on some dogma or other. 
The Dalai Lama may serve as an illustration, because he 
lives far enough neither to give nor to take offeme. It is 
80 with the Grindstone dogma which gives food and cloth· 
ing to a legion of dovotees in England, Germany, France, 
etc., and whose power and majesty is visibly represented 
in the imposing structures of Oxford nnd other strongholds 
.)f Grindstone aristocracy. Thirdly, it constitutcs the firm· 
est snpport of the power of kings, hence it is mosttilvored in 
monarchical countries, wcakest in republics. As it takes a 
long tLne to mastci' Greek or Latin, and as in Europe they 
makc at lenst the attempt to master these languages, Euro. 
pean members of the Grindstollo league have no time lell 
to think about philosophy, politics, religion, science. They 
have their minds gl'ound to a keen edge, and that edge they 
use to cut up the adversaries ot their fraternity, but it doos 
not appear that they nBC it for anything else, prinClipally 
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wc think, becanse that edge is "too tbin." It can't Hand griudstono men, tbey cannot but favor, directly or indirectly, 
hurd fncts. But tbeo, it is first rate in other respects, aod the griud tone treatment. It is 118el08s to tell Ihem that 
compare favorably with many other dogmas. In om tate Mental and Natul'al cience, Mathematic, and Modern 
University, we nre glad to say, this d'1gma has no defender Languages are mbjects tbat should be tallght by men having 
among the able members of its fncll\ties, nnd we see the evi- given special attention to them :-the invariablc answer will 
dence of this in thc conrso Of tudy ret'ent]y adoptcd. The bc: Put your head to the grindstone, so we can put an 
faCility or thosc who made the cOl1rse , most cmphatically edge on it; tbllt is far bl ttCI' than y01l1' splcial iitudy which 
declare that Ihey believo Gcrman to be a bettcr pI'eparation only tends to make you specialists, It is chnractcristic of 
10r Ihe cot:ege course, than Greck. Now, when it is con_ the Grindstone tLeory that it is evero on specialists
sidered that the Grindstone party lay tho mest stross on (except grindstone specialists! I) 
Greek, hecun 0 it is dryer nnd hardcr Ihnn Latin lthis Brgn- But! wo tl'nst, nothing of the kind is to be fehred with 
ment is not a loko bllt nscd ilHobel'eal'llest by the fraternity,) m, We only mention the pos ibility, beranse the experi
the trinmph of tho anti-Gl'inustonists is V~l'y apparent and enco of MichiO'an, the Philosophical alld Sciel,tific COU1'~e8 
so far vOI'y sati factory, Nevel'thelcss we fear for tho fu- of' which institution 8re treatod in the manner alluded to, 
tUl'O, Wo jnd¥e by the past ot' tho chances /01' the future. mado us a little nnxious ab llt onr own institlltion, Let 118 

Not many y<.'al"s ago, onr faculty went fO far as to iu ist hope that tho enlightencd members of our facnlty willl'o 
oven on SOIllO sciontific preparation previous to entoring the allowcd to contiuue tho good fjtJ"tt again t worn-ont doc
Freshman yoar, but we know that they wero obliged, trines lind effete systems, and Ihnt they will uccmd in 
doubtless with a henvy hORl·t, for they bnd been vcry cnthusi· making the Iowa StlltC University a slliuing mark lor tho 
nstic over the (Jld COl1l'se, to chango that cOl1ree and make J.Jatiu, omnIa' ion of other institutions. 
etc., take tho placo of Physical cience The roason was evi- FAIR PLAY. 

dent. What could olle singlo institutiun do a~ainst the ovcr- v 

wholming majol'ityof all tho ro t 1 Tlms CiOI1CO was thrown PIIYSIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES AT PARIS. 

overboard, and it is yory likely--bnt no, wo will not prog· :Modern Physiology is pbysical scienc~ applied to tbe e _ 
Dostieale, ploration of the processc of th human system, Henco I 

It is not entirely impossible that the enlightoned and lib- ba.ve for years carefully foHowed the course of physiological 
eral views whirh thus far app nr to ho held by the ablo discovery, ome of the principal results of this work have 
mombers 01 our faculty will triumph also in other institu- been presented ill my leClture on "Man a a Physical Organ
tions. Perbups ovon, for who can say. with certainty what i m," whio~ lecture was al 0 once delivered ill the interest, of 
, . , • the UNIVJI:R ITY RKPOnTl!:I~, On tbis I1.CCO'1Ot the follolVlng 
IS pos I ble, Iflay we yet see tho day when thero Will be a k f' t t to th f' d f tl , , " remar s may prove 0 somo III eres e rlen SOle 
scientific courso established whicll will regu\l'o some SCIOn· REPORTJIILl, 
tific pl'oparation (besides the mathematics common to all 'rhe study above referred to mild it necessary for m to 
cOl1rses) I reviolls to entering tho ophomoro class; (we dare visit Bucb of tbe Physiological Labora' ries as could be 
not hop%r RlIything so radical as sciontific teaching to reached on my rou te througb Europe, In this not I hall 
scionlitlc stndonts previous to that, fOl' the roason-but, no give a few data in regard to the Physiological Laboratories 
matter about tho rca ons. Tho rendol' must purdon us for which I examined during my six IV ok ' stay at Paris, 
not being able just now to thin k of tho roallon I) The ne tor of physiologists at Pari, and therefore in France, 

. , . '. . . is (}tl/1uZe Bema/'d, lIe i ono of th most di tingllish d 
As our courses now stand It appenrs thllt III tho claSSIcal I . I' f d .' 'l' II 1 tl I . . ,p 1)"810 oglsts 0 mo ern .Imes, 1\ nn( por y, a ways 

courso mathematICs, mental ACIOIICO. lIatu1'l\l sCience ond fl'illndly, and easily recogniz d as a lIIan of high int 11e'tual 
modern longuages aro moro 01' ]0 B lloO'loctod in favor of powers, ven when at a meeting of tho F'r nch Acad Illy of 
Greek; hence thot COLlrse will uo cllosen by th , so desiring oience he is surrounded by 1I0no hut mell f lligh morit. 
proficiency in Greek rathor Ihlln thllso othor studies. As R IJis otiginal in\'estigatiolls ar of the highest importance, 
natural cOllsequenco, those who do iro to ga;n proficiency in pe, inlly his rescarchcs n, the production of sugar by , the 
tI 0 oU or brancl cs will chooso tho I>hil SOI)hical or scientific 1l00lllal system, Formerly It WIUI thought that the aOlmal 

I lid I I' b' 1 d' , . " 'I d economy pro uces sugar 011 y W lell III a mor It con ItlOn-
course, wlllch nro eVldelJtly llltonded to tl'Ul!l tf'ac IOrs lin h If ' f d' 1 t' II'b D t B d h . . , "wen su enng rom Io.)e IS me I us. u erlllLr as 
othors JO the mRJorlty of' branches W rtlly ot bC1l1g tnught demonstrated that sugar (glu 08e) is cons'antly and normally 
and 8tudied. But supposing somo person in authority formed in th liver; he has moro reoen'ly provod that thi 
mnkes young students, i, o. Sllu-Froshmen, beliove that tl e glucose is formed (rom a pcculilLr substanc ,giucogene, whioh 
classical conrse, boca\lse it ha, Gr(Jok in it, therejore qual i- rcsembles vegetable starch, lLud tb refol'c is also called animal 
fios beUer for tho profo sion of tcnching, ovon in thoso starch. This subst~uce ~88 ILftelwards b ell det~ctcd in man,y 
departm~nt8 to whioh moro timll alld attentioll is given in oth r organs, cspeClally In th . ~l1l!Clcs, ",II r Its a~noll~t IS 
1 lIt Jilt tl tW W II . I Icssellcd through musoulal' aotlVlty. In the 0 ster thl!! anIllIal 

t I? ot lor cOl1rscs,-w III 8 la '~'o say 0, 1ft • e ,slln~ y 8tnroh is present. in very grOltt proportion- hence the high 
tlm, that the old Adam of G rmd tonclsm, 18 not so ell I1y nutritive valuo of oyat TIl, Tho peouliar, and in m811y fC poets 
got rid of 6S people think. As long as our fucultics so imperf t, ol'ganization of high r etlu ation in Franc, 1m 
largely consist of men who wore themselves trained by. 0110 good effect, in fostering the till nt for popular lecture . 
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Claude Bernard is a very good lecturer. I was delighted to 
bear him, and to see that he retained the attention of the 
rather mixed Parisian audience, on a hot July afternoon at the 
Jardin des PI antes, during a full hour. I hope no one will 
suppose that he indulged in any kind of rhetoric-or thllt his 
lecture was read from a manuscript. He speaks, of courso, 
extempore, in & somewhat conversational but exceedingly 
pleasant manner. The tact and ~,ttention of two able assist
ants constantly present at the lectures of the scientific profes
!!Ors of Paris enables the lecturor to perform the necessary 
experiments without interruption of the discour~e. 

While the labors of Claud Bernard may be considered as 
important applications of chemistry to physiology, the y.mnger 
Professor Marey has made great discoveries in physiology by 
the application of physios. I found him 'at bis rooms in the 
College de France, ill conversation with some scientists.
There was no need of telling me who of these men was lIfarey; 
I recognized him by what was said about the mode of ascer
taining the resistance of the air, and the manncr in which it 
was expressed. Marey is comparatively young, his eye full of 

be philosophers and teachers of the public! At this Ia.bora
tory it was my great pleasure to be present at a number of 
highly interesting aJld new experiments on animals, the results 
of some of which I have sinOtl seen printed in the Gomptes 
R endtl8 of the French Academy. 

It need not be stated that these three Professors of Physi
ology are Libel'al in the true and full sense of the word.
They have suocessfully worked not only to obtain more light 
&nd knowledge, but also to diminish superstition and error. 
In the restoration of France such men exert a great influence 
for good, and France need not dispair so long as it possesses 
and uses such men. Professor Bert not only works in the 
Laboratory and in the Lyceum-he sa.crifices a large portion 
of his time to a more direct influence on the alfRirs of France 
as member of the Left in the National Assembly. May the 
Ia.bors of suoh men for a reorganization of national education 
be blessed, and beautiful France will gain a victory greater 
than if its generals had been victorious over Moltke! 

GUSTAVUS HINlnCUS. 

fire and his whole being alive w:th energy. He bas admirably OLASSICS AS A PREP A RATION FOR MATHE

MATIes. explored the motions produced by muscles, from the rapid 
vibrations of the insect wing to the. motion of the hoof of the 
trotting horsfl; he has even shown how permanently to record It is claimed ot an eminent mathematician of this country 
the motions of the heart in the human breast. He has also that if he had only fou r Jcarf! in which to make a mathema
applied these analyses of the motiolis to the reproduction of ticillll of a boy he would have him spend two yeara of that 
some of them. Thus his artificial insect rapidly rises into the time in the s udy of the ancient languages in order to pre· 

~lilr as soodn as ikts wLing:rar~ ~ut ~n ~otilon.p In the ~elautifUhllY pare him fOI' the work, be having discovered that classieHi 
1 ustrate wor, a ..tunC/4lne -"I mma t, rofessor J., aroy as . . . 

t d f th It . I r f students make the best malhematlclll.ns. ReasolllDg (J 
presen e many 0 ese resu s In a popu ar 10rm i some 0 •• • '" 

the earlier discoveries herein oontained have been described prtort, It seems very hard to U\'flVe at tllls result. It a 
in one of the last volumes of thll Smithsonian Reports. It student wishes to demon strate that the square on tbe hypot
will easily be understood that my visits to the laboratory of enuse uf aright-angled triangle is equ tl to the sum ot' the 
Marey were not only exceedingly instrur.tive, but also most squares on the other two sides, what possible advantage 
delightful to me. could it be to him to know taat Latin nouns of the third de. 

The physiological laboratory most frequently visited by me 
during my stay at Paris is the laboratory of P1'of~8or Bert, 
at the Sorbonne. '1'0 reach it you bave to pass through one 
of the passages of tho Sorbonne into the court, then after 
crossing this to pass a hall-and you look through 1\ glass door 
into that part of the laboratory where the food for the dogs is 
kept in a closet. Not ullfrequently you may hear some of 
these oanine beings del\Ounce physiologioal resellrcb in strong 
terms. The laboratory proper consists of but one room, which 
(roln without looks like a miserable, low wood-shed built 
against the high walls of the old Sorbonnoj but inside, in 
cases and on tables, this room contains most of the necessary 
instruments of precisioll for physiological researeh. · It is a 
disgrace to France that the museums and theatres ocoupy 
splendid buildings, while tbe orbonne, tl&e University of 
France, is without a proper phy iologioal laboratory. But in 
this poor room you find nearly at any time during the day the 
two assistants (Preparateur and Garcon) of Professor Burt at 
work according to the directions given by the Professor at his 
not infrequent visits to the laboratory. Here 1 fouud him one 
day in the iron receiver, from whioh the air was gradually 
pumped out, experimenting on himself in regard to the effects 
of tho respiration of rarefied air. At another time he had the 
kindness to repe&t his experiment proving that pure o.cy{/etl 
i8 a more violent poison tlian eVeIlstrlJclmine-an experiment 
oC tho highest practical importanoe, beeause it so strikingly 
demolishes a oertain popular re:\'!oning indulged in by would-

cleDsion ending in a, e, i, c, aod t are always neuter ¥ If a stu
dont r.ishes to understand the calculus of probabilities, how 

would tbeattninrnelltol' such knowledge be facilitated by a pre
vious knowledge uf GI imm's Jaw for Ilie intercbllngeof conso

nants between the Teutonic languages and the Latin, Greek, 
nnd Sanscrit tOllcrues , We are not questioning the impor

tance of any kind of knowledge; we simply request of aoy 

one who can do 80, to increase our preseot knowledge by 

stating tho precise reasons wby two years of linguistic 

trailling of any kind should bo more valuable to any young 

mathematician than two year'a of mathematical training. 

It may be an we red that it is not simply the knowlcdge 

gained in clnssica! study which makes it such a valuable 

auxillinry to mathomnlic , bnt the "di cipline" thus ob

tnined is what gives tho cIa sieal sturly its pr.culiar value. 

rt will hardly be disputed that the careful study of allY sub_ 
ject will disoiplillo the mind. ITenco tho most that cnn be 
olaimetl f"r tho classics is that they impart moro disei.,line 
than other brancllCs. Tho qlH stioll is then ono of degree, 

and what Profossol' Davies is reported to have said resolves 

itself into this: that two years of' training in Latin and 

Greek will giro tho mind moro of. that peculiar training 

necessary in I'!'IRthematicnl etndy, than can be acquired irt 

two yoars of matholllatical study. It docs not appear that 
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this apparently absurd statement is bosed upon any serious LETTER FROM EUROPE. 
investigation. Let DS look at some difficulties wllieh w()uld 
attend sllch an investigation. Suppose it were found that LEIP!nO, Sept. 13, 1878. 
in any college the best mathe,nnticians were classical stu- DEAR REPoRTKR:-My tllOugbts havo to.day been re-
dentA, does it not remain to re proved that classical study has called more especially to tllC I. S. University, and the many 
made them mathematicians 1 May it not be that some out- pleasant time8 in general connected with college life, as I 
side pressure bas driven the best students into the classical have just paid a visit to the great University of lcipsic- a 
course ~ If you will examine the workings of the supposed description of which mny possibly be of interest. It is sit
iostitution, yon will probably find t.bat the students are uated in the center of the city, with bueiness hODses of all 
from the first impressed with the idca that all "culture" kinds around it, and in fact intermingled with its various 
and" refinement" and" taste," and love 10r the bcautiful buildings, which are eighteen or twenty in number. The 
ill art and nature, is the exclusive property of classical main building, however, with the Univ81'sitat8 Kirch8, 
scholars. At the begining of each year yon will sce the faccl! a large public square called the AugU$tine Platz. 
officious profcssors swarming like hotel-runners among the This compares with our campus only in size; for, instead 
unsophisticated I, Preps." with their" Right this way, gen- of a grassy lawn it has a carpet of gravel, and is bisected 
tlemen, for a liheral education j" " Broad snd liberal culture from west. to east by the principal street of the city-the 
gnaranteed to classical students," etc., ad nauseam. For- lively Grimmaache 8traa~f. This street iK the Broadway 
tnnately there are many institutions like our own, where of the city, always thronged and difficult of travel. 
such disglaceful scenes are unknown, but in very many of the The University was founded in the carly part of tbe 15th 
smaller institutions just such wholesale and systematic pros- century, but its growth has been most rapid within the last 
elyting is carried on. Has Professor Davies taken pains to few years, the nnmber of students having increased sioco 
estimate the value of this influence 1 We certainly 11ave 1867. from one tbonsand to nearly three. We first entered 
better reasons for studying H.o classics, Ihan the one nrged tIle main building, called thc Augustine, which is band
by Professor Davies. Is it not enough that many lIoble somely decorated with statncs and bas reliefs. The first 
minds take delight in sllch study 1 Many pro:est against floor is nsed for offices and recitation rooms, which, by tbe 
the extravagant claims ot some classical scholar!!, bnt no way, are furnisbed like onr country sclwol-llonscs of ten 
true scholar woold desire to to see the classics ahandoned. years ago, and look as if they might have bcen painted 
On the contrary we desire to see them studied more ardently. white abont that time. In the second story is the zoological 
Tllree hundred yeBrs ago nearly all learning WBS locked up collection, which is well arranged and exceedingly rare; 
in the Greek and Latin. Then. these languages were all- a180, the students' Fest HaU, elegantly furnished and orna
important. Now, other languages ha.ve been ehown to be mented by numerous statues and busts, among which is a 
worthy of stndy, and Science has grown far beyond the fine bronze monnment in hOllor of the stndents who were 
gr:lsp of tho human intellect. Probably not one in a killed in tho late war. From hero we ascended ioto the 
thousand masters the ancient1aoguagos. While sn<:ll men OOllrt-" links» up three flights of stairs, Rnd were shown 
8S Herbert SpenQCr affirm that they know absolutely Doth- tI-e students' prisons. TheBe consist of sixteen small rooms 
ing of the ancient languages in the original, nnd but very with heavy double door~, and each containing an iron bed
little in translation, wo need give no apologies for being ig- stead, s stand, and a chair, all of' tbe poorest kind and far 
Dorant of them 81&0. They sw deeply inter~sting and from clean. The sid('s and ceilings ot' the rooms are cem
should bo !cad in transla.tion by all, but tho oxperience of pletely covered with inscriptiolls in all langnages, nnd pic. 
many sllcb men as Tyndall and Spencer is showing us that tnres of all kinds, some of the latter showing an artist's 
they are not the gateways to 1\11 hlllllan knowledge. Those whO hand, nnd nono floorly execnled. Ahhough the stndent8 
llave kuown onr alumni can bellr testimony that those who are mostly past the ages of twenty and twenty-one, these 
ha\'e stood highest in classics hove nl,t yet turned out 'Vel'y prisons arc almost always occnpied during the school year; 
mathematical or scientific. Whlltever ollr preten8ion8 are, the offenses generally being dnellillg, drunkenness, and 
we arc all specialist. But bowever narrow and special ollr rows with the city police. We next visited the library, 
work, we owe it to our8elves and to the cause of learning, which ill indeed very fino, containing sOllie five Illlndrerl 
that wo keop ollr sympntllie8 warm for other workrrs in thousand volumes. The cl'ystalogical llIuseum, minernlog· 
othor fields. Above all should we nroid thllt idea which ical museUIlI, and severnl similar collcctiolls belonging to 
always carrios snch an air of arrogance ond solf.importance, different profes80rs, the laboratory, and a n umber of' lecture 
that the little COUI'lO ot' learning which we are pnrsuing, Is room!!, are interestinl{, though nune ot' tllOm are what ono 
the one wbich gives most cnltnre Rnd refincment to the would expect from so largo an institution. For example, 
mind, whatever that COUTse of study may be. the amphitheatre of the Surgical Department doos not even 

~" ,"""",1"VV'V'oo X. compare with that of our 1. S. University, neither io size 
" MEl( will wranglo Cor religion; write for it; fight for it; I nor appointmcnt~, thongh they havo nearly five times 88 

die for it; a.nything but- lioo for it."- Eotl. many studonts. LMI, but not least in interest, (especially 
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at dinner time), is the 8'peisezimmer. The students gen- What pl~ce could be so appropriate for the d scus;ion of 
erally ha"e private rooms and take tbeir meals at a restaur- profouud educational suhjectR as the Athens of Iowa. We 
ant, but those who are not able to do this take their meals wish that Iowa City might be selected as the permanent 
in the S.psi8ezl:mmer, which institution is supported by the place of holding the sessions of this important association. 
estates of several of the deceased gc;lntry of Leipsic, each Ou the evening of Augnst ~Gth, the initial meeting was 
having donated in his w,ill a certain number of tables. At held. President Thacher delivered a cordial and eloquent 
each table there are twelve places, and at preeent there life address of Welcome. Professor Valentine, of Waverly, 
twenty such tables-making 210 students who dine (frati8. l'esponded most bappily . 

The school year is divided into two terms, one commenc- Wednesday was occupied in the discussion of various 
ing October 16th, and the other April 15th, baving h)lidays topics of interest. In the evening, Professor Leonard 
the sam'3 as ollrs. There are four principal departments: lectured on the" Revt1latioDs of the Spectroscope," It was 
Theological, Medical, La\v and Philosophical, of wbich the a masterly effort, tracing the history of spectroscopical 
last named is divided ioto numerous branches. The Theo- science, and the methods by which its wond~rful discoveries 
logical course is four ypars, with a Faculty of 13 professors, have been accomplished. In thol'Ollgh knowledge of the 
and has 421 students. The Medical five years, 36 profess- ~nb.iect, in rapidity of thou~ht, io readiness and variety of 
ors and 409 students. The Law five years, 17 professors illustrlltion, in perfect ease of manner, the Professor is not 
and 861 ~tudents. The Philosophical four years, 80 pro· snrpassed. 
fessors and 1029 students, making a corps of 14:6 p:'otessors Thursday was consumed in the transaction of business, 
and a body of 2720 students, Of the latter only 93i arc reading I)f papers, and discussions, In the evening, Rev. 
,trom Saxony, and the remainder from aU parts of Europe Dr. Burns, President of Simpson Oentenary College, ad
and America. dressed the Association on "The Relation of the Sta~e to 

The students here, and in fact all over Germany, have Higher Education." The Doctor showed himself a man 
' organized themselves into clubs, and to become a member of advanced and liberal ideas, of wide and comprehensive 
of one of these is the height of el'ery school-boy's ambition, culture. 
Said c~llbs r,esernble o~r s?cietifls somewh~t, with the gr,eat His lecture was especially worthy of notice for its ex-
exceptlon of the exammatlOn of every appllca.nt concernmg . f ' I tl 'tl th U' 't fi 't 
his capacity fur beer and the length of time he can fight, preSSIOn 0 gema sympa ,lY WI.I e lllverSI yj or 1 s 
Every clnb has :ts fi~hting members, upon whom the honor abl? an~ e!oquent. plea for a liberal endowment of the 
and Btl1nding of the club depend; thongh eRch member is pre- U D1versl,ty 111 all Its dtlpartments. ~h~ .generuus, ~nanly 
pared to reeent a real or fancied insult as becomes a man words of pro Burns, ha~e a marked slgndi~an?e, commg as 
of honor. The weapons used are fencing swords sharpened they d? from ~he Pres~~cnt (If a .denll~lDatlonal college. 
but a few inches at the point, and with heavy handles and How dl~llrcnt from the. olgot.ed pohc,~ 01 ~hose who won.ld 
gnards-requiring considllrahle muscle to fight any length under:mlll? the reputatIOn of the p'mverslty, a?d retard Its 
of time, nnd giving the victory. as a rule, to the stronger prog~es~, m the furtheranc~ o~ their o.wn sectarla,n colleges. 
man. When, however, the offense is grievolls, the swords Prt'slde~t Burns made a fine unpressLOn, and gallled many 
aro Iigbt al1d shal'pened to the hilt. Imagine n sober Irvin~ warm frIends. . • . . 
running against a dashing Zet. snme dark night. Cards Alliong the m~n~ vIs~tors to the ASSOCiatIOn .was Profe~
are exchan~ed, and sOllie fino morning, accllmpnnied by sor Olney, tl.1O ~lstmgI11~hcd gentl~mal1. who fills the ?hmr 
their eeconds and duly appointed guarus, they meet at Oave ~Jf M~rhematlcs I,n tho Mlcll'/~all Ul1Iverlllty. ~he P~fe~sor 
Springs, the boat hOllse, or somo other romantic spot, and is a hve, ener~etlc ~an, whol,ly de~oted ~o IllS profeSSIOn. 
ill imitation of the knights of l.ld proceed to render the .qe .took p~rt ~reely ~n the var,lous dlscusslOn~ I)f th.e Asso
desired satisfactiun. If tither be so fortunate &S to receive clatlOn, m,uslOg mnch of hIS own entlll1slasm 1I1to the 
a cut in tho fIlCQ, he will turn all his attention to the pro- e~erciscp. The name of Michigan University \Yil! be morc 
ductioll ot an ugly scar-the more horrible the more honor- wldelv kn~wn! and more deeply revered, wherever such a 
aole. If he desires fame more than 1\ fair cO'llltenance he representattve IS sent. 
will aggravate the wound bV breaking the n~w f'orm(>d' ad'- A~other ~I'?minen.t feature of , t.~e meeting was the very, 
hflsiIJn8 thus makinrr the" beautiful scar" de&ired Here cordlnl and frteudly IDterrst mam/ested by the Olt!mbers of 
a stude~t withollt a ~car is nobody, alld those with checkered t1.te Associ.ariun in 11~e pl'Ogres~ and welln,re of th~ Uni~er-
fllces arc the pets aud pride of tho clubs slty and Its alnmm, The mfiuence of bllth IS rIlJ.Hdly 

. 0 S V gl'owing thronp;hout tho State. The lIigh Schools of the 
J'V'V'.""~"-'V'V'V""~ , • • Sta'e are modeling their cOUl'ses of study to conform to the 

TilE IOWA STATE TEAOHER'S ASSOOIATION. ~~~::~~ity curriculum, and preparing studcnts to entcr its 

. . .., Mr. Lytlo and Mr. SlIl1nderson of '72, made a good 
The EducatIOnal Assembly, wIl\cI. cor:vened III thiS city impre8~ion-by their ahility I\nd clliture proving themselves 

on the 26th of Angust, mllssed to~ether a large force of tho worlhy sons of thdr Alma Mllt .. l'. MI'. L, delivert.-d the best 
be8t teaching talent of Iowa. The occasion W/1S one of speech of the occasion on" Nlltl1ral S.cience in Oo~mon 

. . , Schools." M r, S. rpad a pnper sug~e~tlDg a course of stndy 
great lDterest and profit. Tho chapel furntehed an elegant for High Schools. It was well received. Both theso gen-
And commodious llall for tho sessions of the Aseociation. tlemen were elected Vice-Presidents for tho ensuing yt!ar. 
The classic air of the University acted as an inspiration Thus the alumni Are assl1ming high posltion8 in the 

. .., . . 'educiltional army of Iowa.. And by the tidal wl\ve of their 
nuder whose lllSPll'ltlOg lOfiuence, great zeal and enthUSiasm S11cce88, the University is. borne un to lUore extended repn-
were elicited in the cause of loarning. tat ion and more glorious destiny. KARL. 
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EDITORIAL OHA.NGE. 

We are compelled to announce to our readers a cbange in 
the editorial corpsot' the REPORTER. Mr. T. W. Graydon, the 
efficient cditor from the Junior OlaslI, lias resigncd bis posi
tion on the corps. lIe "ill teach during the winter at Letts
ville, Louisa Oonnty, Iowa. Mr. G. is 3 gentleman of 
ability and experience in tho colloge-cditorinl line, and we 
Qro sorry loloso him from the REPORTER, II e bas, however, 
promised to furnish us an occasional article. Mr. W. n. 
Fannon has been elected by tho Juniors to supply the va
calley caused by Mr. Hraydon's resignation. no will fill 
the bill admirably. Onr readers may bo Rssured that thoir 
interests will not bo neglected by this cbnngo. 

PRESENTATION. 

Tho students havo long had a custom of presenting their 
profossors, when they commenced hOllse-keeping, with some 
testimonial of their regard and estoem. 

Prof. Onrrier and wife, who havo been witll us so lQ1lg, 
and whose intere8ts have become so linked with tho welfare 
Imd advancement of the students, recolltly left thoir board
ing-h(JUse and moved into an establishment of their own. 

Scarcely llad they bt!come settled, when It was determined 
to give them a surprise. Meetings were held, committees 
appointed, and 8~n, nnder the energetic supervision of 
:Meiers. Jilek and Lyon, I valuablo silver, ten and water Bet 
WAS purchased, and full arrangemeuts made for tho presen
tation thcreof to the Prof. nnd }It's. Ourrier. Saturday evo-

Ding, the 25th nIt., WIlS the time appointed for tbe presen· 
tntion to take place. And, althonl1h the evening proved to 
be cloudy and rainy, mallY of the contributors, to, perllap(I, 
the number 01' 100, assembled at central hall, thence to pro
ceed en masse to the residence of the Professor. 

Some parties, who fOilnd it inco~venient to meet at the 
general gathering, proceeded at once to tbe residence. The 
Professor and lady welcomed tboID and conversed pleasantly 
with them, until a " mp" at the door signified the arrival of 
otllOr straggling parties. Theso also wero cordially received 
and entertained. Others came and were similarly cared for, 
until, finally, tho main column arrived witb the snbstantial 
present above mentioned, swept down upon them and took 
possesion of tbe entire establishment. In the absence of' 
Mr Dennis Murphy of the Senior C:ass, who had boen first 
chosen to make the presentation speech, Mr. R. J. Wilson o( 
the Junior Class received tho appointment. His remarks 
were few but appropriate. The Pl'ofcssor and lady .vere thor
oughly snrprised, not having had any previous intimation 
of I be affair. 

Upon receiving the gift, tbe Professor remarked, sub
stantially: "If I ever pOBsesEed the power of epoech·mak. 
ing, I certainly do not possess it now." Mrs. Currier ex· 
tended an invitation to all to take tea with them at some fu
ture time. A general lland· haking, salutations etc., follow
ed, wben the students, well pleased wilh the Sllccess of their 
enterprise, and glad to have given to 80 worthy a conplo 
this mark of the high consideration in which they Jleld 
their services, dispersed, 

TO ALL WilOM IT MA.Y OONOERN. 

WmtREAS, It bas become a general custom among the 
students of tho Iowa State U uiversity to look npon edi
tors of the REPolnEu as beings, not of like passions a8 
other men, but endowed wilh an unlimited amonnt of pa· 
tience and infinito sweetness of tempor; 

WIJEREAS, The said students of Ic>wa State University, 
laboring under this delnsion, collectively and individually, 
believe it to be right l\nd pr per nod altogother justifiable 
to stop any editor of Ihe REJ) RTER at the door of a recita· 
tion room, in the public street, on tho way to hie seat in 
church, or elsewhore, and having ,seized 8uch editor by tIle 
first uutton of' bis coat, or, in the absence of sllch button, 
for buttons cannot long endure sl1ch treatment, by tbe 
second, or hy the button-hole, to nddres8 him 1\8 follows: 
" When is the next number of tho UKPonTER coming ont i" 
"That last number WBS mthor a poor one i" "Oall't I IIBve 
half-n-dozen extrn copies freo 1 I want to IIOnd them to 
Borne friends, and they may (I) subscribe;" "Why don't 
you givo Prof. n-- thunder for doing so-and-so i" "Go 
for Prex for objecting to read notices in Oimpel;" 

W JlKREA8, We, editnra of tho U,wOInsR, Rre determined 
to benr those indignities no longer, and have iOlllld that re· 
monstrance and reproof are alike powerl s to put I n end 
to them, wo nnamiDonslYBd pt the following rcsolntior\s: 

i 
! 
I 

; 

., 
. 

, I 
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Resolved, That any person who shall in any public place abundance of them. This room is reserved especially for 
apk any question or make any suggestion concerning th the reception of visitors, and is, at least so we thought, ad· 
RRPORTER, to any of the editore, shall hencefurth be con.

e 
mirably adapted for the purpose. Adjoining tbis room, at 

sidered a common enemy of the cerps. the south, is a small room partially furnished, but not Jet 
Resolved, That each member of the corps shall be bound assigned a specific use. We pass from this room again 

to kill (;ucb person whenever opportunity shall offer, pro- into the entrance, and, passing through g door at our right, 
vided that perRon be not a lady. enter the 

Resolved, That our secretary be authorized to draw the MALE WARD. 
necessary funds from the treasury Ilnd supply the members This ward, although quito narrow, i~ very long, and gives 
of the Editorial corps with revolvers, the better to enable abundant space for the six beds it contains. The bedding 
them to carry Ollt tho preceding resolution. upon these beds,was laid so smoothly and perfectly, the walls 

Resolved, That a Ilromium of fifty dollars be offercd the of the room so spotlessly whito, the floor so thoroughly 
inventor of a button which shall contain some material war- scrubbed and clean, and the stove so well blacked Rnd 
ranted to explode when grasf-led by 8 lady. The fright polished, that we concluded that the ladies having it in 
caused by such explosion shall be considered sufficient pun- charge were experienced hands at the business. 'J~his ward, 
ish11lent in the case of ladies. at present, has but one patient. From this room a wide 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to door-way, at the east side, opens to the stairs which lead to 
each of the city papers for pnblication, and that they be the clinical 
printed in the next issue of the RI~PORTER. LEOTURE HALL, 

R68olved, That the publication thus given them shall be which measures about 25x40 feet. The walls are sixteen 
considered sufficient notice of our intentions. EDITORS. feet high at either side~ while the ceiling in tIle center rises 
REPORTER Office, Nov. 3,1873. a number of feet higher. This hall, when finished, will be 
~ exactly what our medical dopartment has long needed. It 

OUR HOSPITAL. V is abundantly ligl1ted by several large windows, while on 

W .. ~ d .. d . th t fi dd't· t the south side is also a large bay window and an outside en· e VlShe ,a Jew ays SlDce, a ne a I IOn 0 our ., 
d
· 1 d M H· 1" Th· b . 1 . trance for the stndcnts. The operatmg table WI. 11 be plact:d 

me Ica epartment," ercy osplta . IS osplta IS d· tl . f' t f tl b . d d h· h th t " " d d h d·fi d GI Irec y 10 ron 0 Ie ay·wln ow, aroun w IC e sea s 
old Syntrap reconstrncte an muc mo Ie. anc- 'II b d· 1. ·t' ttl R t· t . . . ,' . " WI e arrange lD ampul !.Jea er s y o. e raclOg our s eps 
109 at the bmldmg as we walked down the . Avenue. on d tl d t· 1··' d t· t' • , . own Ie coyere s amvay-p lyslclans an pa leo sen· 
our way thither, wo were qt1lto favorably Impressed with Its ttl· . I II . . t tl I d d raneo 0 c IDIC la -we pass agam III 0 Ie rna e war an 

OUTWARD APPEARANOB. through a door at the north end into the 

The old, dingy, battered walls of " Syntrap" have been re- DISPENSARY. 
paired and nicoly painted. Good substantial steps, leading The dispens~ry is not yet completely furnished with the 
to t.ho doors at eithor end of the main building, have been conveniences mch a room requires, but will be shortly. A 
substituted for the old rickety ones so promiscuously carved stairway from this room leads to the 
by tho penknives of "the boys." Tho rear, or frame part BASEMENT, 
of the building, has beon raised to dn equal height with whicll is divided into two equal divisions by an east and 
tbe main part, and a broad covered stairway connects the west hall through its center. One of theso divisions is used 
llpper story of this to the first floor of the main building. exclusively 8S a kitchen. It is furnished with a fine, large 
Passing through the gate wo turned to the cook·stove, cupboards, tables and a large variety of utensils 

ENTRANOE) ' necessary for the full equipment of sllch a room. The 
otlm side of the basement, on the south side of the hall, is 

at tbo left, and, upon ringing the bell, 'tero courteously re· IIgain divided into two fille rooms by a parflion passing 
eeived by one of tho" Sisters of Mercy," who have the through from north to soutb. One of these rooms is used 
hospital in chargo. The floor of this entrance is covered 118 a dining.room, tho other as a store-room. From tbo east 
with scrupulously clean oil-cloth j a valuable c\nck IlongB end of the hall is an entrance to the first floor of the frame 
upon the nicely tintp,d wall, wbilo a table with a chair or building, directly under clinic hall. This floor is divided 
two complete tho furniture of the room. A door at tho into several rooms, for tho occupancy of the" sisters," and 
east ond of this room opons into the a small chapel, also for t/tei'l' ewOllMiv6 uso. We retraco 

REOEPTION ROO){. 0111' stops to the main entrance, above described, and, mount· 

T1 11 
ing an easy stairway, arrivo at tho landing of tho 

This room is, in sizo, about 14:x24 foet. 10 wa s aro or· 
namented with pictures. A nice substantial carpet is upon SEOOND FLOOR 
tho floor. A table stands at either side of the rOOIn, upon of tIle main building. '1'ho female ward is upon this floor, 
one of which rests a biblo and npon tho other a visitors' and has about tbo same dimensions and accommodations 8S 

register. Tho chairs 0.1'0 plain but good, and there is nn the male ward. Thero aro also upon this floor four moder-
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ately sized rooms f,)1' private patients. Two of thcso nrc We understand that tho U nivel'salists of Iowa City are 
nicely finished and furnished, and 0110 of them occupied. endeavoring to obtain Mr. Herbert us their ~reacher. We 
Tho floor of the hall fl'om which these rooms open, is eov· hope they will succeed, as in him they are certain of havinO' 
ored with heavy mattiug, thus doing away with tho gl'eater an original liberal thinker and an attractive speaker. 0 

part of the noise occasion cd by the passing to and fro of ' 
physicians, nursos and vi8itors. 

Thus, brilfly described, is the hospital recently established We remember how anxious many of our students were 
by tho University authorities. With one or two exception!!, to have a gymnasium when the matter was fir?t broached at 
which it may not be well to speak of here, wo are pleased the beginning of last Spring term. We would remind all 
with it, and think that i ; is, and will prove to be, a success. interested in the gymnasium movement that the grounds at 

""'-~ the back of the central building have been for some time ad-
REV. C. R. POMEROY, A. M., for two years pastor of the (fned with rings, bars, ladder, &c., and all nececssary ap

Methodist Episcopal Church in Iowa City, has been recently pliances for the development of tho physical man. We 
elec'ed President of the State Normal School of Kan~as , hope all interest in tho matter has not died out now that the 
located at Emporia. We regard this appointment as a pe- proper meaDS of training nro obtained. 
cllliar1y fortunate one for this rising college. Mr. P. is an ~ 
alumnUB of Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn., and The present is as good 1\ time as any other to remind oor 
has bad large experienco in the educational field and proved subscribers tbat onr terms are l\1.00 pOI' year, pa?lable in 
very successful in that work. He combines to a large de- advance. Editors of College papers are not supposed to 
gree those sterling qualilies of energy, administrative ubilit) supply the necessary capital, and trust to time for payment. 
and superior teaching talent, so essentillJ to the symmf'trical Our advertisers do not pay us nntil the end of three or six 
development of 8 gl'owing school. And withal he is a true months, and 0111' printers' bill is duo each issue. A word to 
christian gentlcman. of liberall and enlightened views, of the wise is sufficient. 
large and genial sympathies. We wish him God-speed ill ~ 

his new field of labor, confident that he will achieve thel'e Hear what 001' English friends think of Prof. Hinrichs' 
a high degree of success. plan of teaching Physical Science. The tollowing is from 

~ '" Nature: " We trust that theso important reforms in 
THE students of the University enjoyed Il fine opportll- science teRching will prove contagions, and spread rapidly 

nity tor tho study of the divino art of eloquence in its trlle from tho plateau of Iowa City to a region of even greater 
form, in the sermons of Bishop Andrews, who occupied tho extent than the American Continent." "It was tberefore, 
pulpit of the M. E. church in this city on Sunday, Oct. 20. a bold undertaking for Prof. IIinrichs to bring out his 
Ilis sermons woro notable for their keen grasp of thought, C Elements of Physics,' which is an excellont and almost 
simplicity of ilJustmtion, chasto and elegant dictioll. Ilis unique specimen of a practiclll treatise; and we trust tbRt 
manner of speaking is in the main calm, deliberate, assured· it will meet with a reception worthy of it." "Ill short, tho 
At times, inspired by the importaneo alld dignity of bis experimental method is adopted in almost every chapter; 
themo, he rises to noblo heights of eloquence. We wish and it is thus that tho inquiror after trnth is taught, step by 
all the students might have heard him. Iowa is particulnrly step, to appeal to the fOlllltain source for mo I, if not all, 
fllvol'Cd in that tho Bishop res:des within hor borders. He information concerning I the wonder and my tery of Na
is located at Des Moines. W 0 hope he may bo able to tmo'" " We trust that tho effvrts of thi able reformer of 
spond auother Sabbath with us Boon. science-teaching will bo amply seconded; and wo beliovo 

"-'- .-..r that these elemonts will be found of groat service to ev~ry 
On tho first Sunday of tho month we had the pleasure of conscientious teacher, who will be able to glean from them 

l}earing tho Ruv. Mr. ITerbort ot' Marion preach in the many valuable sllggestilHls both 8S to mothod and treat· 
Univorsalist Church of this city. Mr. IIerbert i& a nativo mont, and \rO recommend thorn especiallv, becanse a widoly 
of Wales, and is what might be called a 'lnoer genius, bllt spread knowledgo of R work of this kind will tend very 
8 genins, nevertholess. ITe has tho reputation of being mnch towQI'da tho introduction of experimental scionco into 
"sensational," but that lmy meRn anything that differs tho cnrrir::ulintn of Ollr schools." 
from the ordinary. ITo evidently belongs to the ITnmanita- " .,.,... 
rian School, and J)0811088es tho happy knack of blending tho PROF. SA~ruEL CALVIN, of Dubuqno, lown, lIas boen re-
theoro ieal and tho praC'ical to the instruction and delight centlyelected to the chair of naturallcionce, vRc:&tod by Dr. 
of his hearers. ilis sormon was a tlno illustration of tho White. The professor hAS been for sovoral yem'a Principal 
power that lic3 in tho simple Angll}-SIIKon; it WI\S emi· of tho 4th ward 8chool ill Dubnque. lIo is nn enthusiastin 
nently in tho language ot' the people, while the illu8trations, scientific studies, a suocessful teacher, An aceomplishod gen· 
always peculiarly happy ones, were the very homeliest. tleman. ITo cornel to tho University highly rocommonded, 
The congrogation in the morning was rathor small, whilo and wo doubt not, will prove a very valuable acccllioll 
at tho evening Eervice tho church was fillod to orowdingj to o,ur faculty. We extend tho hand of cordial greotillg. 

• 
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There is nothing more becoming in the young than rever
ence. Respect for age, for authority, for wisdom, is at the 
bottom of all government, Ilnd makes government and soci · 
ety poseible. It is to bo feared that democratic institutions 
and tho tone of modern thought aro little favorable to the 
doyelopment of this part of our nahIre. Regard for author
ity whether in religious, social 0:' political life ill fust be
coming a thing of the paRt. We have reached such a state 
of affairs that we unconsciously breathe tho air of radical
ism; each one of us is a denier of the past, a questioner of 
the present, and a new style architect of the future. These 
were the reflections forced upon us 1\ few mornings ago in 
chapel, and" thereby hangs 11 tale." We allk to what have 
we come when a freshman, yea, a sub-freshman, has the 
audacity to take possession of a seat set apart for potent, 
grave, and reverend seniors, his very worthy, if not always 
approved, good masters. 'Tis a strikingly suggestive phe
nomenon, one tha~ indicates plentitullack of early training 
in habits of reverence. We hope that lower classmen will 
take the hint; 'tis sad, very sad, to witness such instances 
of degeneration. 

PROuRESSIVE bTI£LLIGENOE.-Libl'aries, schools, offices, 
reading rooms, hotels and public and private residences
one and all-are incomplete without Webster's Unabridged 
Pictorial Dictionary. Seldom an hour passes when the oc
cupants of thesfl places do not require the presence of such 
an umpire. Two neighboring fami liell-or:e keeping the 
great Dictionary on the center table, and the other having 
none, will stand out in such contrast that tho latter will be
long to the dark ages, while tho former will be in the van of 
progressive inttUigence. By no other Dleans can parents 
and instructors eo greatly aid their children and pupils. 
-Ohicago Journal of Oomrn~rce. 

PROFRSSOR FELLOWS lectured before the Teachers' Insti-
tnto at Newton, Iowa, on Oct. 24th. The lecture was spoken 
of in high terms of commendation. 

WHERE ARE THE LEAVES~ 

ripened and reddened with the seasons; their blood dried up 
in their veins; they died on the stem, and the revengeful 
winds, whose fury they had withstood in the:r youth, trium
phed over Ihem at last; they were wrenched from the places 
of their pride, and their dry skeletons driven helplessly 
down before the merciless blasts. They lie in henps upon 
the ear,h, but will soon be scattered by the winds, and will 
disappear to be found no more. 

There is a sublime and tragic lesson in the fall of the 
leaf. The human beings that clo~he the world as the leaves 
garh the forests, are, like the leaves, millions and millions 
in number. But they pass away like the gre(:n splendor of 
the summer. The processions of tho generntions move 
silontly on forever. We come, we knc.w not whence; we 
gil, wo know not whither. We aro loth to leave the world, 
even when the chilling and comfortless stage of old age has 
deprived life of its pleasures aud sweets; we cling despair
ingly to the attachments of earth as the helpless leaf clings 
to the stem that refuses longer to hold it. Bllt the frost of 
death soon severs the connection, and we lie, poor skeletons, 
on the earth, like dead leaves in November. But as the lea,-es 
appear again after the death of winter, so shall mankind, 
too, rise trom their sepulchres in resumetion, to live the 
other life that must toIlow this. ETA VAN. 

" If a few of the masculine persuasion, who congregate in 
the Chapel after tea, would only supply themselves with long 
ears and a mane, they would succeed just as well in convinc
ing the young ladies that they resemble the Equus asinus, by 
omitting the braying." 

So says the Aurora of the Agricultural College. Bad boys 
up there! But" the Equ1ts asinus "- what is it, scrub or 
thorough-bred, Short-horn, Berkshire or IIoudon? 

LOCAL 

Prof. Hinrichs has been invited by the La.w Class to deliver 
a lecture on "Scientific Institutions in Europe and America." 
The Professor has accepted the invitation and will deliver the 
lecture in the Chapel in a few weeks. Ample notice will bo 
given. 

SCENE IN GERMAN Cr.Ass.- Stuaent reading Famt:
Where are tho leaves gone1 A. ehort time ago, they "'Stellon wie vons Himmel sich gesandt, 'und Iispeln, wenn 

were tho glory and prIde ot' natnre; they coverej the forest sie liegn.' The evil spirits pretend that they are sent from 
with an emerald splendor, that hid nil its deformities and heaven, and whisper English when they lie." Projes8or:
nakedness, and hung like 1\ cloud of green before tho eyes. "Take your seat, Mr. N--j it is not known that evil spirits 
forming one of the most gigantle nnd bellutitul pictures of speak English." 
enrt h. Three striking. COIl1J~i1utlvl\ t IJ!1alnE}s& s~~. ; ' D;~maker, 

They wrestled with the tempest, and Etill clnng, unscathed Baker, Uno.~tt ... ker~ • ' . . ' • 

to the parent stem, after the winds had d')ne their ntmost to A Senior- we repea{ri:in it~fid~, ~ ~;;jtior-ontered Lee's 
tear them away. Beasts and birJs found refugo and repose book-store the other d~y and i~iq\llr~d f~r G"ay's Eulo{J:'1' 
nnder their friendly shade, from the blaze of mid@ummer's "Eulogy-oulogy-Gr~y's' ~'\ IJ;~y'!<. ~: t¥nk we are entirely 
8un. There woro millions and millions of thorn. Wbere out just now," said L6~,' s ''ill\n~: "Eulogy? thought we, it 

tb t G f' TI k t must be a new production. Strange that we have not heard aro ey now lODe orever. ley came, we now no . . . 
1 •• of It belore. "A small volume, a poem;" explamed the Seu-

whenco, ~hey arc gone. we know not,w'lttber. TheIr lilstory ior, smiling parenthetically. "Gray's Elegy? we inquiringly 
WIS B mIracle-a part of the subltme process of mystery, (suggested. "Yes, yes, that's what I mean," continued the 
ovor going on bofore us, Rod never understood. , 'OIIIy Senior, trying to look guilty of only a miapronuneiation. "I 

. ~ 
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want the latest edition, not anything extra, a cheap one will On Wednesday P. M., Oct. 22d, Rev. Dr. Dunn, President 
do." Lee offered to send on to Chicago for it, but he seemed of the entral University of Pella, leotured before the Law 
to want it immediately, and departed to find it elsewhere. Class. The Dr. was surprised and pressed into the service, 
We hope the Senior will commit the poem to memory. If he but that his lecture was cordially received and appreciated, 
wishes to read "The Raven," "Thanatopsis," "A Psalm of let the following bear witness: 
Life," "Excelsior," "Home, Sweet Home," "Star-spangled 
Banner," "Heathen Chinee," "Mary's Little Lamb," and 
other scaroe works, we should be pleased to lend them to him. 

SO MUCH LIKE RUNNERs.-One day, during the reoent ses
sion of the Presbyterian Synod of Southern Iowa at this place, 
we overheard the following dialogue: 

Lady.-How did you like the sermon last Sunday evening? 
Felloto.-I enjoyed it very much indeed. I think we have 

a fine set of preachers among us, don't you? 
Lculy.-PerCectly splendid! They are so much like runners. 

COMPLIMENTARY RESOLUTIONS. 

WUEREAS, Dr. Dunn, President of the University at Pella, 
being temporarily in our city, kindly consented to deliver the 
fourth lecture of the Wednesday afternoon cOUrse in the Law 
Department of the Iowa State University; therefore, 

Resolved, That we, the members of the Law Class of the 
1. S. U., extend to Rev. Dr. Dunn our sincere thanks for his 
very interesting and instructive lecture, delivered before us 
on the 22d of Ootober. 

Resolved, 'l'hat we earnestly request him to favor us with 
" I HAVE THE HONoR."-In class. Lady on left hand side another address during the present college year. 

of aisle drops glove, and bearded gentleman opposite picks it Resolved, That a copy of the above resolutions be trans
up and presents it with a bow. He is rewarded by a sweet mitted to President Dunn at Pella; also, that said resolutions 
smile. Ambitious youth on back seat" hooks" lady's other be tendered the city papers and the NIVER ITY REI'OUTER 
glove, and at close of recitation presents it with a bow and for publication. 
the woras, "I have the honor." He is rewarded by a sour G. A. DultJlA"Ar, I 

F. D. JA KHON, Committee. 
W. M. FORnES, 

scowl. Ambitious youth says lie don't care. 

SEEING A POINT.-Jireshman.-Do you know, Mr. L.-- =========--------=--=-==:-:::--::: 
that Theodore Parker says the devil is the fourth person of PERSONALS. 
the Trinity? 

Senior.-The fourth person of the Trinity? Thunderl that '70 Miss S. V. Graves ocoupies the position of Vice-Principal 
Parker must be an Irishman I of the High School at Rock Island, Ill. 

German student, in olass, gives the literal translation of '10 Amos Hiatt, at the recent election, was a candidate for 
Ilerr unci Gottl as "Gentleman and God!" Faot. County Superintendent of Schools in Johnson County, on both 

Republioan and Anti-Monopoly tickets. He was cle ted by 
For tho Reportor. more than 200 majority. 

One of our numerous devotees of the weed, thus bemoans N 1 '71 ·u· M t K H d . t h' . th "N th . orma J.y.llSS a e . e ges IS eac mg 111 e or 
the passage, by the Faculty, of a law agaInst the use of tobao- H'll" bl' h 1 fBI' t 1 
co, on the college grounds:-EDlToRB. 

NON PERMITTIT FUMERE. 

Tnne: "WEAlUNG OF TnE OllER ." 

Say, have you heard the tidings, boys; 
The like has ne'er been soenl 

They've made a stringent law Il.gainst 
Our sllloking on the green. 

Then throwaway that fille oigar, 
Bofore you cross the bounds; 

No more shall smoke-olouds tint the sky, 
Which smiles o'er college grounds. 

No more we'll ohow in ohapel time, 
Nor spit upon the floor, 

tn olasses or rhetoricals-. 
",. • : '!'hlit :OClldel1trll.ti!.d bore. ~ ..... ~ .' 

rrhoug" l~t in~t'e~ ti;~~o'~' o~~ ~ay I~'it, 
In "'hllJh'~ay' ~'e cai(heAt, 

For we can IIllIok'3 and ohlJw all yet, 
Whil~ ",ltllf!ng'on tim lI~reet. 

But give up boys, each oherished hope, 
(I've bearo it from tho Deall,) 

Tbey surely will enforoe tho law, 
'Gainllt smoking on the groen. 

Soptember 30, 1 73. SOI'II. 

I pu 10 so 00 0 ur 109 on, owa. 

Law '72 H. M. Remley, of Anamosa, Iowa, pnssed a few 
dayB' in town recently visiting his numerous friends. He is 
achieving a good uegree of success in his profession. 

'75 II. M. Henley, one of the RXl'OltTER corps of last year, 
has obtained the position of nows editcl' Oil tho Davenport 
Gazette. lIe wields a ready and brilliant pen. 

Law '73 W. D. Burk is a olerk in the ollice of Hiohman & 
CarskaddRI1, Muscatine, Iowa. 

Law '73 H . .1. Lauder is the junior partner oC the firm of 
Howe & Lauder, attorneys and oounselors at law, Mu oatino, 
Iowa. 

'73 Charles E. White reoently visited his mallY Iowa ity 
friends. 110 is Assistant Prinoipal of the High ohool of 
Musoatine. 

'73 L. Smith TIanna oalled on us a fow days sinco. ne re
ports tho Wilton Oollegiate Institute as being ill IL f10urishillg 
oondition. 

Normal '72 .John A. Kennedy is teaching in the Iowa Jnsti
tutioll for the Deaf and Dumb at Council Uluffs. 

'73 A. O. William! has returned and ontered the Medioal 
DeplLrtment. lIe seell1s as poetical and irr preesible as ever. 

'73 H. n. Seerley clasped our hand in cordial groeting a {ow 
oays since. He looks as though th profes8ion of tho peda
gogue entirely agreee with him. lie report progress at Oska
loosa. 
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Law '73 Charles A. Berger has projected his shingle and 
begun the praotioe of his profession in Iowa City. 

Law '72 .T. W. Sla~er, and Law '73 Joe A. Edwards, have 
entered into a copartnership for the praotioe of law in Iowa 

City. 

Medical '73 Frank Hanna is practioing at Walnut, Potta
wattamie County, instead of Exira, Audubon County, as men
tioned in the last REPOltTER. 

Law '73 J. P. Conner has established himself at Waterloo, 
in partnership with his brother. 

Law '73 W. A. Greer is editing a Grange paper at Eldora, 
Hardin County. 

'72 D. S. Wilson, at the late eleotion, was chosen to the po
sition of 'l'ownship Clerk. 

. Lovell Swisher, a former student in the University, was re
centlyelected Treasurer of Johnson County, on the Demo-
cratio tioket, by a large llUljority. ' 

S. J. King, once in attendanoe upon the U!liversity, is per

Catoh the present moment. Seize it with avidity and eager
ness, for it may be lost, never to be regained!-Edmund Ran
dolph. ' 

Thomas Jefferson says: "N ever put 01l' till to-morrow what 
you oan do to-day." Josh Billings says: "N ever put off till 
to-morrow what you oan do day after to-morrow just as weI!." 
Praotice the former first. 

It is an old counsel, but one whioh ought to be new to us 
every day: "Take care of the minutes and the hours will 
ta.ke care of themselves." , 

Pryrrho used to say, "There is no difference between living 
and dying." A person asked him, why then do you not die? 
"Beoause," answered Pryrrho, "there is no difference!" 

Returns from fifty-four oolleges show that during the , past 
year Z,515 degrees were conferred in this country . 

There is no hazing at Harvard oollege this year. 

Wilkie Collins is in N ew York. 

Modesty is one of tho ohief ornaments of youth. 

ambulating the western portion of the State in the interest ======================:: 
of a Dry Goods house in Counoil Bluffs. CLIPPINGS. 

T. J. B. Forester, formerly a student here, was married a ========================= 
short time since to a Miss Buckley of Cass County. 

'75 Miss Rachel Helgesen has been compelled to suspend her 
studies in the University for the present, on acoount of ill 
health. Her many friends hope for a speedy return of her 
,vonted vigor. 

'72 John E. Anderson is lecturing to the students of Upper 
Iowa University on the mysteries of "Lightning Caloulation." 

Charles S. Vorse, who last year went to Europe with Judge 

Edmond's party, is attending the Handel Scltule, Berlin, 

Prussia. 

'72 George F. MoClellan is Principal of the High School at 

Brooklyn, Iowa. 

Law '73 George W. Burton is continuing his law studies at 
Plattsmouth, Neb. IIe has not yet decided upon a permanent 
looation for his professional praotice. 

Medical '73 B. F. Carmichael is at present attending clinics 
in the University of Berlin, Prussia. 

ITEMS. 

Among the many new students that oalled on the President 
durillg the past few weeks was olle whose freshness of manner 
was refreshing. lIe entered the room of the presenoe without 
knooking, examined the room critiCl~lly, helped himself to a 
ohair, tipped himself back in the ohair, orossed his left leg 
over his right knee, plaoed his cap on his left knee, and ad
dressed the President: "Well, how d'ye get along now?" 

Prex. grinned. 

Thero is a tide in young hearts. " Van" now sings: 
"Oh, I'll never kiss my love again behind the kitohen door, 

And I'll nover squeeze her dainty little fingers anymore." 

The excesses of our youth aro drafts upon our old age, pay
able with interest about thirty years after date. 

Do not be afraid of making mistakes, nor be angry with 
those who show you how to correot them, for they are your 
best friends. Remember that ignorance is a blank sheet 011 

whioh we may write, but error is a scribbled one on which we 
must firat erase. 

A new student passing the door of the Laboratory, wished 
to know, " What in the devil we were doing with a Drug Store 
in College."-.Ex. 

"I look with vague misgivings, on every dog I meet, 
And vex myself with wondering what part of him I'll eat. 
Will it be his shank or shoulder, his outer side or innner
Or yet his tail-that seasons that hash we have for dinner. 

-"Owl." 
Two Titusville, Pennsylvania, lawyers, entered into a solemn 

compaot not to drink intoxioating liquors for a year, exoept , 

when out duok shooting, under forfeit of $100. One of them 
quenohes his thirst without losing the duoats by keeping a 
duok in his back yard to fire at when he is dry, and the other 
has invested in one also. 

One of Gough's stories was a neat hit at those dilatory peo
ple who are always behind time. Some one said to a person 
of this olass, "I see that you belong to the three-handed 
people." "Three-handed-that's rather uncommon, isn't it?" 
"Oh, no, common enough-two hands like other people-and 
a leetle behind-hemd." 

The Rev. Moncure D. Conway, in a recent letter from Lon
don to the Cinoinnati Oomme1'Cial, says: "Mr. Spurgeon is 
oredited with the following, whioh if not true, is ben trovato. 
He is said to have been taken to task by some Sabbatarian 
sinco he has, found it neces 'ary to employ a brougham to take 
hilll to church. "But," he urged, "I only sit in the carriage 
-I don't work." "Ah, yes, sir," said the other, "but your 
ooaehman-think of him!" "Oh, he is a .Jew, and keeps the 
seventh day Sabbath." "But your horse?" "Oh," 'said 

purgeon, getting a little impatient," he is a Jew tool" Thi8 
reminds me of another little story going the rounds conoern
ing one of our Broad Churoh clergyman, who, being recently 
011 an exoursion in Scotland, was vehemently rebuked by hi8 
landlady, for taking a walk On Sunday afternoon. The olergy
man said that he could not see the harm, and replied, I' You 
know that our Lord himself walked with Ris disciple8 in the 
field on the Sabbath day." "Ay," said the old lady, "aYt I 
ken it, an' I ne'er thooht any the better 0' him for it neither!" 
-Amerjca,~ Nelospaper Reporter. 
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THOUGHT. 

We know not what we are, and much less know 
What we sha.ll be. It is an awful thing 

For us to send Corth thoughts that onwa.rd flow 
Through endless ages-past recovering; 
That never die, and cannot cease to cling 

To universal liCe, to change that life 
Dy peaceful harmony or endless striCe. Z. 

A Sunday School teacher was explaining the Omnipresence 
of the Deity to his scholars, and ended by telling them that 
He was everywhere. Whereupon a red-hoaded boy asked: 
"Is He in my pocket?" The teacher replied that the question 
was rather profane, but he would answer " Yes, He was every
where." "I've got you there," said the boy; "I a'n't got no 
pocket."-Ex. 

The Freshman who offered the tutor fifty cents for a pony 
to Livy, desires us to say that he concedes the championship 
to that classmate who borrowed a broom at the President's 

ELI PERKINS ON LAW. 

"Eli Perkins" after studying New York law for some time, 
is now ready to commence practice. He says: "These are the 
decisions on which I am to pa.ss my future practice-and I've 
got them pinned up over my desk. I know them by heart. 

PERKINS' DHlE8T OF NEW YORK PRECEDENTS. 

Real Oases. 
A fellow on Third avenue borrowed a set of false teeth (rom 

the show oase of a dentist, and he was sent to Sing Bing for 
four years. 

Another Cellow knocked a man's real teeth down his throat, 
and Barnard let him off with reprimand! 

Possible Oases. 
Making off with a man's glass eye-two y('ars in Sing Sing. 
Stealing a man's crutch-two years in the Penitentiary. 
Tearing out a man's real eye-a fine of M. 
Breaking a man's leg-a fine of *10. 

house.-Orient. I conclude-
Generally. 

A new student who had only been acquainted with his girl Damage to a man's property-the Penitentiary and severest 
two nights attempted to kiss her at the gate. In his reflecting penalty which the law admits. 
moments he told his friends that as he "kissed her the earth I conclude-
slid out from under his feet, and his soul went out from his 
moutb, while his fcet touched the stars." Later dispatches 
show that what ailed him was the old man's boot.-Ea:, 

llARL"E DICKENS onoe said: "'l'here is nothing-no noth
ing-beautiful and good tbat dies and is forgotten. An in
fant, a prattling ohild, dying in its cradl(', will live again in the 

Damage to or destruction of a man's life-acquittal or a rec
ommendation to mercy. 

Now I am ready to practice. I prefer murder or manslaugh
ter cases &8 they are the simplest, If you want to shoot a man 
come and see me; and I'll make a bargain with the judge and 
jury, and get you bail beforehand.-Am. Newspaper Reporter. 

better thoughts of those who loved it, and ploy its pllort, though E P W I f Y I .., 11 h I 
its body be burned to ashes or an angel added to the host of J:- RESIDENT 00 sey, 0 . a e. Co ege, 8&~S, t at a co -
h d d 't bl d k th' th hId lege course has, or should have, 10 view tbree thmgs: charac-eaven, an oes 1 s esse wor on ear 10 ose w 0 ove .. 
't h D dl h'f th I d d f h t ter, culture, knowledge; of which character 18 the best worth 
1 ere. ea 0, 1 e gOOt ee s 0 uman crea ures . . . 

Id b t d t th ' h b t'f I Id havmg, culture second 10 rank, and knowledge third. cou e race 0 elr source, ow oau I u wou even 
death appearl for how much charity, mercy and purified af
fection would be seen to have their growth in dusty graves." 

TilE fifty-four c,olleges in the New England States, New 
York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, eonferred 1 2 honorary 
degree, and 2,333 in course-making a total of 2,515. Of 

OUORD University is one thousand years old, and exults in 
an annual income of one million dollars, and a library of five 
hundred and twenty thousand volumes. 

MARRIAGES. 

these, Harvard conferred 219 in course. ============---====-====::. 
. . . . At lay,Washiogton Co., Iowa, Aug. 7,1 13, hy Rev. D.ll. 

AT Wllhams College two Sophomores engaged 1U .. little Eelis,}.h ll\\TVey S. R()\)\wt.()\\ ~ l.1'Uo L\\~tt.\.\" M.~~\\",\\\, It

hazing, and were suspended. The class escorted them to the mal Graduate of '70. 
dopot, alld they were also suspended. The upshot of the aC
fair was that all returned submissively to their college duties. 

" DLOOOY Monday Night" at Amherst con ists ill the Soph
omore and Fre hman Class s getting hold of the opposite ends 
of a rope and walking in different directions. 'fbe class which 
goes Carthest is coneidered "cock of the walk." Pursuits 
worthy of the immortal. I-TILe Magenta. 

A RATUIIIU amusing incident occurred on the heshire rail
road the other day. One of the pllssengers considerably an
noyed the conductor by repeatedly asking him to teU him 
when he got to W--. The conduotor told him if he would 
keep etill he would tell him when he got there. The conduct
or having 10 much to attend to, or from some other caUle, Cor
got it until they were two mile. paet the etation, when, Iud
denly remembering it, he rung the bell and the train was run 
back to the station. lIe then infomled the gentlemall that he 
was at W-. "All right," said he, "I wae not very well 
thi. morning and my wiCe told me to take a l>i1l wben I got" 
far al here."- Ec. 

The bride will be kindly remembered by many friend. in 
Iowa City, all of whom unite in extending cordial congratu
lations to the happy couple. They have taken up their resi
dence in Colorado where they ar engaged in teaching. 

At the residence of the bride's lath r, lIon. II. G. Little, by 
Rev W. W. Woodward, J. P. Lyman, Law las8 '72, to Mise 
Lizzie 1£. Little, all of Grinnell. 

The above ocourJ'ed on 0 t. 22. The couple left on the 
afternoon train for Minneapolis. l,l'or our information 11'0 are 
indebted to the Oollege Netrs Letter. 

At the residence of the bride's parents, Oot. 22, 1873, by 
Rov. Ohae. M.IIowe, &lsisted by Hev. W. S. Me8llmer, Rev. 
George Earhart, of Ackley, Iowa, and Mi .. 'Sarah L. llaker, 
of Grundy ounty, Iowa. 

Mr. E. W&l an alumnus of '60. 

R. C. Patterson and Mies Mary Seydel, of Iowa ity, were 
married on 0 tober 15, 1813. They have gone to California, 
wbere ~fr. P. intends to enter the profes,ion of Law. 




